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it is a singular conibissation of strengîl aîsd weakncs, aîîd is a inai-i
fcst cohmpronmise iii the rmain of religions doctrine and practicai ethies.
As iiginst polytheism and idolatry il is a saving force in tise world, and
brings inien back to, essential trutit, aithougli the Koraniie, Dcity recteîs
rather sonie snutilatcd fragnient, of a splendid classical statue dug out «f
lte dibris of an ancient ruini, tItan the living God of Christian rcvel.tiuii.
lIt is coldly grand, and within, certain Uises il is artistically licautiful, but
se sadly înutilated ltat it 1$ only a suggestion of tise perfection and gra.tc
of flic living original. The God of Clhristian revelation cornes into tondsi
,wilih unanity and nales Ilimscif a parwt of tise spiritual life of tihe Lz.
liever in a sense which is utterlv forcigut to tIse Mosîîni ideai.

Whc w bvegiL. bIsani tise credit of this cite gre-at central trssth
and its correlalive teachings of Divine sovercigsslty and contro], w-e liavc
praeticaiiy cxbaustcd, ail tat can lwe said iii its favor as a religions furc
in the -world. lits terrible wcaknesses and failsîres appuar iii the reffisi if
practical religion and cthics. Uls views of pursoîsal, righitvousssess aru titte
vcry ame of Phlariscisîn, and its vain attesupt to adjust tise utbies of
social and doîssestie lifu show plainly that it inoes iii ant eartlsly ;stsssus.
pbere and is colored. by tIse local sentimient assd coarsc nîoraiiîy of talc-liabia. lit slsould bc motud, liowevcr, iii fairniess thiat tise watciword of
Mohammecd in lus clhical co-le was restraint, rallier tisan license. lic
sougit, to reforsu by litniting existing evils Ilis policy was to tcimupurize
aîong lines of cxpedliency, rallier tItan t establiss ;tn ideal mioral cotde.
lit supbpress;«i of individual liberty iii liskun, ils 'ssonuinient-l intoler.ince.

its alliance ib]s military powcr, ils uisdistinrssmislsable consibination cf Stait
and Cisurci, ail mnark- it as cf tise carlis, varllsy. lIt is c.-sh, in etitirclv
anotlser mnonld fronts Chiristiitv. As a religion il. is like thse luoz;e, iiutv.
ing garmuznt of tise typical Oriental-it is sippv:d un over su-nan nature
as it is, mud while it gives a certain digsity tu, tIse ;tîppea-rance, at tlIs .c
lune it serves a usefimi pssrpose iii coven"llg'up muich 14slat, is butter l front
te liglît of truîIs and lIse sesîsibilities of msorail refininent.

lisiun is a religion wbich ia;s seized mipon tIse grcat fundamest-sl trssth
of ail religions, tihe existence of cisc GoI, and lis adjustcd tItis truti te
te buuim consciousuess of tie «avcaagc Oriental with tic lcast psi!

friction witls hunimi nature, aud tise Ieast possiblu disburbancc uf tlie tic.
sires ausd passions of fallen lium.-aniiv It comnsxsseds ilself bo tIse tark-czuiq
reasn and tise iiinretàcsrakc isalurt of niit witis great, skill, ansd lis. su-
ccedcd iii cruinnandingr ant adamsanîtisne failli nud duvotiosi on tise pirt oi
ils followers, wiiile hiolding,« ils owis witt thse prestige giveis ly mitiîoubcwi
Itisorical iacts aud 'y lise ovmrliadowiitg po)wcr of usilitary blspreilîacy -.n
thse regioxîs whi2e it lins prevailed.

lIt captured lte Eastbtern world iii ais age cf spiritusal fvaîcs or-
msality, and religionss deýgcssey. lIt lias sceîssed lu lutte 1), m lill
secuts tu tise great usîass cf ils followcrs. to bce aîslsasiI~aslcsi
catcd, religion. It is reardcd l'y 1iiss as lice latcest '-ad fullust îîlims of


